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  Squamous cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis is a relatively rare disease． Recently， we observed a case
of squamous cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis with vesicoureteral reflux in a 49－year－eld female patient．
  Her maln sy皿p亡om was abdomlnai pain on the le症side． The cornplete duplications of uretero．peivjs on
beth sides， and vesicoureteral refiux in the upper left part of the kidney were recognized by means of various
examinations． During the operation， a tumor was found in the upper left renal pelvis， and in the ureter
belonging to the upper left renal pelvis． Pathologicaly， it was diagnosed as a squamous cell carcinoma．
  After the extraction of the left uretero－pelvis， 50 Gy of radiotherapy was administerecl to the patient．
However， she died four months after the operation，
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 847－850， 1989）























般検査，WBC 7，700／mm3， RBC 393×104／mm3，，
Hb 12．I g／dl， Ht 35．5％，血小板49．2×lo4／mm3．
赤沈，1時間値69mm，2時間値112mm．
 血液化学，GOT 19 mUfml， GPT 12mU／ml， AIP
159mUVml， r－GTP 12 mU／ml， LDH 255 mU／ml，
BUN 13．3 mgfdl， Uric Acid 2．2 mg／dl， Cr O．7
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        Fig． I A． DIP
 Complete duplication of the uretro－pelvis in the
right side and space occupying lesion in the
upper left renal pelvis were recognized，
    Fig． 2． Left renal angiography
 Blood flow in the tumor area was scarce， and
the neoplastic vessel was recognized in the in－
ternal part of the upper renal pelvis．
        Fig．1B． CT
 A solid tumor with partiat necrosis was














      Fig． 3A． Cystography
 Contrast medium （300 ml） was infused into
the bladder． Cystography depicted the left ureter
and the upper ieft renal pelvis．
あった．









  Fig． 3B． Retrograde pyelography
Catheters were inserted into the left normal
ureter， and an ectopic opening ureter． The upper
left renal pelvis was not observed．
麟
 Fig． 4． Pathological examination
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Tablc 2．初発症状
血尿    25
り冬痛    49
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49歳女性で，左側腹痛を主訴とする左腎孟扁平上皮
